30th ANNUAL HIB REBER MEMORIAL CAR SHOW
Saturday, July 11th

United Church of Byron (corner of Colfax & 2nd St.)
Music provided by 3D Sound

United Church will be hosting their annual Trash Treasure Sale with concessions!

QUESTIONS? Contact: Darrell Reber (815) 997-2390 dreberxes@comcast.net
Dan Reed (815) 677-1634 gochevypower@yahoo.com

https://www.facebook.com/HibReberCarShow

Registration: 8:00 AM to 11:30 AM • Voting: 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM • Awards: 2:00 PM
$10 entry NOW through July 3rd, $15 after July 3rd
ALL makes of cars, trucks, and motorcycles welcomed
Proceeds benefit Darkhorse Lodge

• 50 Top Awards by participant voting
• 10+ Top Best of Awards
• Door prizes

• Dash plaques for first 200 entries
• 50/50 drawing
• Vendor/Craft booths - $15

Return lower portion to: Hib Reber Car Show, PO Box 131, Byron, IL 61010

Name: __________________________________ Address: ____________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: _____ Zip Code: __________ Phone: _________________

Car Show: □ Year: _______ Make: __________________ Model: _____________________________

Vendor: □ Company/Name: ______________________ Goods/Products: ______________________

Email for next year’s flyer: ____________________________________________________________